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It- w-as zt summiiier evenung, the air w-as
caliiid clear, and flhc pale mioon cast a

dreamny liglit over the dark waters, while
ail nature seemied bow%,ed and sulent iii lier
miajestic presence. The rugged elifi's
reared their battienients of iinpregnable
rock iindreds of feet above the shore,

mhi1e at thieir feet the littlc pebblcs shin-
ing in the moonlight w'ere caressed by
the gentie waves. The shadows c,-.st by
the mon on the jagged rocks inade them
appear wr1'rthan ever, anid at weir-d
sense of utter loneliness pervaded the
atrnosphere.

On the most rugged sie of Crîig island
is a deep iiarrow gully or cleft in the
rocks. One of the griea-test si1sonfi
littie island, it is shunned by the native
fishiermnen wvi.h superstitious awe, and feNv
save the dreaniy tourist and the advent-
urous youth frequent the loniely spot.
,cL'Abime rfîîbe sthis gully is cali
cd,' extends soine distance inland and on
either side sheer precipices risc hun-
dreds of feet üii. 'Looking into
the chasmn the iead turns giddy and the
heart faint as the eye peers into its bot-
toniless depi lis, -whence only the soinid of
the waves dashing against the rocks be-
neath meets the listcning, ear. Desertcd
by man, thes-e rocks hiave beconie the
abode of thous:rnds of sea birds who niiii-
gle their wild cry with thc splzisl of the
wa-ves cand scem instunctively to know
that the place belongs to theni.

Not far froin Il L'Abinie Terrible," his
forrn plainly discernable in the clear-
inioon light statinds a ivhite-haired, son-ie-
wvhat ben.t old nian, on1 whose face the
trace of some recenlt grief is plainly seen).
What attraction cîin tlîis aw%%ful placelhave
for himi-a,.nd night so rapidly fallunig too!
There, hie lias sat down amiong the rorks
andi is bcndung forward, his face buried
in his hands. Let us intrvlde for a tinie
upon the secrecy of his reverie. To himi
this terrible spot is one of many memiories
Now to his haîfconscious senses appear
two other forms just above hiim on the
rocks, one, that of a fair youing girl of
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